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Where you can get Johnson & Johnson
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PHOENIX (3TV/CBS 5) -- Arizonans now have three COVID-19 vaccines to choose from – Pfizer,
Moderna, and Johnson & Johnson. Pfizer and Moderna require two doses while Johnson &
Johnson is one and done.

Which vaccine should you get?
Dr. Michael White, a Chief Medical Officer with Valleywise Health, said all vaccine options in
Arizona are safe and effective. "Most of the memes I've seen have been around the lack of
effectiveness of the single-dose Johnson and Johnson vaccine, but what we truly know is they
are all equal in being able to prevent us from having complications from COVID- 19
disease."

Tips & Tricks

HOW TO GET A VACCINE APPOINTMENT

Early Hours: Many of our viewers say they snagged an appointment by getting online either very early
in the morning or in the middle of the night. Appointments are opening up all the time so it's important
to check frequently for available slots. 

Vaccine Finder: This site is quite the gem. It will help you look for vaccine availabilities close to your
zip code. You can also search based on the type of vaccine you want to get. 

Booking through AZDHS: Be sure to register your account before trying to make an appointment.
Every Friday at 11 a.m., the state releases vaccine appointments for the next week. We recommend
getting online around 10:30 a.m. because they sometimes release the appointments before 11 a.m.
Also, appointments get canceled throughout the week. Check back regularly for available
appointments.

https://www.azfamily.com/users/profile/Jason%20Sillman
https://www.azfamily.com/users/profile/Jessica%20Goodman
https://vaccinefinder.org/search/
https://podvaccine.azdhs.gov/
https://podvaccine.azdhs.gov/
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Want a specific vaccine? If you are wanting a particular vaccine and you live in Maricopa County,
you can sort locations based on what type of vaccine they are distributing. Just go to the health
department's website.

Vaccine Hunter's FB Group: Many of our viewers have used this group to find a location to get a
vaccine.

Johnson & Johnson appointments
Johnson & Johnson has been hard to get for many folks in the Phoenix area. Johnsons &
Johnson vaccines are not currently being distributed by the Arizona Department of Health
Services through its state-run operations. What's even more frustrating for Arizonans is that they
have to try multiple websites for available J&J appointments.

WHERE TO FIND J&J VACCINE

The locations listed below are distributing Johnson & Johnson vaccines at some or all of their
locations.

South Mountain Community College: April 10, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Call 888-587-3647 to book an
appointment.

Scottsdale Essential Workers: Now-4/16

Peoria Community Center

Walgreens

Costco

Fry's Grocery Stores

The Little Clinic @ Fry's

Some Walmarts

Some Albertsons

Some CVS stores

Phoenix Indian Medical Center: Call 602-263-1695 to schedule an appointment.

The Maricopa County Health Department has a map and a list of all places that are distributing
vaccines. It's sortable by brand. You can filter your search for just J&J.

AZ VACCINE HQ

17 Arizona Costco pharmacies to o�er COVID-19 vaccine
Catherine Holland

https://www.maricopa.gov/5659/COVID-19-Vaccine-Locations?fbclid=IwAR2bXvghencwt5LAwI6KvM0jrQzztNjIBdwjpL5EPymzPW07UYu_sEUqCec
https://www.maricopa.gov/5659/COVID-19-Vaccine-Locations?fbclid=IwAR2bXvghencwt5LAwI6KvM0jrQzztNjIBdwjpL5EPymzPW07UYu_sEUqCec
https://www.facebook.com/groups/417060709387285/
https://podvaccine.azdhs.gov/
https://www.equalityhealthfoundation.org/one/
tel:888-587-3647
https://mhealthcheckin.com/covidvaccine?clientId=1616599524628&region=Southwest_-_5&urlId=%2Fvcl%2Fsafewa1126darksite
https://sipmd.com/?fbclid=IwAR2kLXC0qNFUCtv-NUOr3vXsciaBilXLBnjVfCnGm8t7VxxJpalns4bxoeI
https://mhealthcheckin.com/covidvaccine?clientId=1612375739910&region=Arizona_-_Maricopa&urlId=%2Fvcl%2F1612375739910
https://www.walgreens.com/findcare/vaccination/covid-19/location-screening
https://www.costco.com/covid-vaccine.html
https://www.frysfood.com/rx/guest/get-vaccinated
https://www.frysfood.com/rx/guest/get-vaccinated
https://www.walmart.com/cp/flu-shots-immunizations/1228302
https://mhealthcheckin.com/covidvaccine?clientId=1600124395589&region=Arizona_-_Maricopa&urlId=%2Fvcl%2F1600124395589
https://www.cvs.com/vaccine/intake/store/covid-screener/covid-qns
tel:602-263-1695
https://www.maricopa.gov/5659/COVID-19-Vaccine-Locations?fbclid=IwAR2bXvghencwt5LAwI6KvM0jrQzztNjIBdwjpL5EPymzPW07UYu_sEUqCec
https://www.azfamily.com/news/continuing_coverage/coronavirus_coverage/vaccine_headquarters
https://www.azfamily.com/news/continuing_coverage/coronavirus_coverage/vaccine_headquarters/17-arizona-costco-pharmacies-to-offer-covid-19-vaccine/article_cd6dca82-930b-11eb-b41d-5f39c73956a1.html
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Editor's note: This article has been updated to remove Grand Canyon University as a distributor
of the Johnson & Johnson vaccine. GCU has offered the Pfizer vaccine since it opened.

File: J&J vials sit in a Pharmacy in Denver early Saturday, March 6, 2021. (Source: AP Photo/David Zalubowski)
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MORE INFORMATION

1.3 million residents in Maricopa County have had at least 1 dose of COVID-19 vaccine

What is happening with Johnson & Johnson COVID-19 vaccine in Arizona

FAQ: What you should know about getting the COVID-19 vaccine in Arizona

https://www.azfamily.com/news/continuing_coverage/coronavirus_coverage/vaccine_headquarters/1-3-million-residents-in-maricopa-county-have-had-at-least-1-dose-of-covid/article_f29f1490-97d5-11eb-9f67-0ffa8499a779.html
https://www.azfamily.com/news/continuing_coverage/coronavirus_coverage/vaccine_headquarters/1-3-million-residents-in-maricopa-county-have-had-at-least-1-dose-of-covid/article_f29f1490-97d5-11eb-9f67-0ffa8499a779.html
https://www.azfamily.com/news/continuing_coverage/coronavirus_coverage/vaccine_headquarters/what-is-happening-with-johnson-johnson-covid-19-vaccine-in-arizona/article_9f1c3f12-9c5f-11eb-bff2-6f33b789845e.html
https://www.azfamily.com/news/continuing_coverage/coronavirus_coverage/vaccine_headquarters/what-is-happening-with-johnson-johnson-covid-19-vaccine-in-arizona/article_9f1c3f12-9c5f-11eb-bff2-6f33b789845e.html
https://www.azfamily.com/news/continuing_coverage/coronavirus_coverage/vaccine_headquarters/faq-what-you-should-know-about-getting-the-covid-19-vaccine-in-arizona/article_64df17b0-3be4-11eb-9a85-b70ee40f6fcc.html
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